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Dur liurpose Do- te d"S't',03,
We were tOld by my right hoii. frierid laallsdt enatiinrge. It Fýuits done, and te belittle all,Y Výhat wo hgkvesesslon that unt only was it a wise t'hnt haS been the r-uit ;)f our 1 ut DoliCY- Thatetate8=iilike Ineasure but that lt 'was ab-)f the la what is being PrOPOý13È1- in this POIICY tG-day'selutely IleCeSSary for'the salvatiOn ( agaùistý IL This PrOPOMI1 protest 

people of thls,C()Untry, that by this great measure we is blutely u"1-'ýfla'bl&, and th"were to, guard against the danger of the country will not stand 1,L ]ýiot ail the influence
suspension of the bonding privilege by the whIch the Grand Trunk FacIfic Railway cýýtn bring
Ullited States. By his appointment to the te bear on thB dectorate _Nv'l' lue'tlfy the outragechairma"%hiP of the Railway Commission, propmeà te be perPetratedý
Mr. Blair has been eertifled. by the govern- . riences of MY 119m- trýGnd theInent to be a The expe East Lambtou a4dman in whose Judgment and MinIster of Cust0ns inlutegrity they have full confidence. Well, Lambton and East Bruce would sieem to
'et US 110ar the opinion of Mr. Blair, relier- bear out the prophecY Mr. Blair then madé.,

11, OIVQr and over again, of this statesman- Further on Le SaYS : . .
ile,ýMe"ure.of the goverument. He says It Is net a, Cointnercial line we are building, ItIli LIS speech :

is a politioal line. Fut this quostion
quarreI with the goveriiinciit so far as this rill turn it )vcr, turn it back, examineportien Qi the undertakIDg le conýcerned, resta it righ-t and left, inside and outsiýde, it fails tealmo

e 3t eeirely upon the Consideratlon that they prment te do net know how It 1ruY afflar
a'e P1111191119 beadIeng lnto thie thing, in a. mozt te other bon. gentlemen In tbLI3 IIOMýe-a B111916
"n*lse, inJudicicus, and lnbusinesslik, way redeerninýg teature in any ph e i f b
C &E de1aý ai of t rom egin-
jo hy a littie pauser by a ;Zr or two ning -te end.

"t lntlâr=týon wa mlge ba put In PosseesiOn
e4ets'which wcUld justify na in proceeding. Then, lu conclusion, be BRYS

.The% he continues We are wpending the n)onay and wO are 9"t= ,.

ýPI91'e , aMolutely and -In the nothimg for IL I Içnow whem«, I SPeak il

of éve È regaod. i aan satiefied th'u tho, praitlon
ry 
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fix. 
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luet4 111-ý ý 1 ;ta »ud, oapnp",. t- tea:tFýsuggostioÈ4tý,would be 'dllKt4.lt te au. Cbo, gOVeMý-
Puet4z ment replied te UT, Blair. 19DW?

Le eays. ebargIng hlm with UnWOI-thY MPtivem- 1: do
Arebetng led in a kind of hysterleal trenz not wish to weary the làSwe by ftading a

and abïqoà Qý»3îe, te ad-opt ideas that are wholly number of extracts whi-ch 1 have under Iny
..utdizr Ippraoticable. hand, but 1 nIfty quOte Rt least »ne or tWO.

The hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr.

the Charlton), who, I regret to -leatn, iS nOt in
Tru,,ý Well-grouaded fear that the Grand very good healtb, and not able to be pregent1ý a1I'ffay 'Companywill nut allow US,or ttrle YýeaTe. henée, te build =a iaake them but whose health I trust may be soon re-

on em Il FJ 1)
a of tl2f': line. tbat they wili net ac-ept Stored-that h . gentl a wa Put U

the goverliment tO 'W1y to the ejz-mlnistoï*

1ý'uXther on bo.:O'ayg of Rallways (Mr. Blair). And what WaS

the relpiL of the bon, wember for North
th« In re»Peet to: this Norfolk the charge of UnWorthy MO

ext e luMrmlontal R&Ilway by the made M. Blair agalnst hIS formec: 4-01-
1ý1ë ýO monlcton, t1wre Io no 7 Itake it for granteil that the lion.

t'a no re8aon tileTe 1b no JUStIft-On, there foi n'D 0jea ej-ý bad or ladtff ereCý meebër for 'N"th NQrlolk speke on thut
Y" Is absolutely uelýlas. ()CCRoleù with the appiefti of: the gû-VW4ý.

tOtg4 and db&Olute -wazko et the pilbllo ment, ancl 1 ftd that thle was the reffly ho
ne ýn1y ck ý,,cstrwt;,on of the Liter-, :made. 1 find'on referenee tô page MD,

but it jK ambeer IMtMM&ble: Ha]agaTd, that the hon. member'for Noi4bet, the ý Pelle Mqnayý ed this langua"'.
Norfolk us

ibe, elltréinala, wbo bag bgen ÉUM. Éïs position -yesterday, Wkl;lg air it ffl t14t
Zt0eý* bý the tO preSide Over dignIty whIch ought te- peiltaIn te the poMtIeU

Cf the ReilWay Comml«ston a gëntieinûg wbo resýignà on higù _patrix)ttc and
and" to- tbe rall- inoraI grottudqg, àn4 the biZierzesa td bis attaek
w'y On the one lia4d and t» the Oonvillced lue -that thore In sommhing b#û*wZhý

on til aud bqyOnd the rtnega, Mmazuûd t0ç'
e 'Ûthtr' A$'Jdn bis leEý,ving the cabim*L

Perbapâ It would 4uva »Ùitàd MY han.
1w,40, u" aleng tbgp the eýx-,bllnl»ter of Ra.11wayý b2ttot If be be

01 t4u« ýÉhe d4gQooo4 of ite comtrUte fer bulldinÊ 1
reuon. ro&4 bxit 1 ýhtnk it Igul Conetructod

Î, m the
Z, e*tt*4' And w1couf CFOýý Unlux amyet
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